
MEDDLESOME MAYOR M UK DOCK.The Daily Aegus. Valley. The bovine' fotp leg was brok.en

and death was necessary. The animal AFfieflMi'ilmiialltiiifi
THEATRICAL TOPICS.

CATHERINE IEWIS.
The charming, popular actress, Cathe

was owned by K. Crockett and was vaKTUESDAY. SEPT., 15, 1885. Those HunipdMicked Gutter Crossiugs- -

ued at $50. Several other cows belong-

ing to Wm. Killing were thrown fromrine Lewis, will appear at Harper's the- - Ity Whose Supremo Authority
They Were Removed.atre Thursdav evening iu her new the track, but none were injured. The

engineer whistled for them to leave the Wholesale) Dealer in
track, but they did not heed the alarm Id

Off on Jaunt.
W. P. Quayle, the dudish heavy weight

business manager of the Argus, and An-

drew Thompson, who hag acted as trav-

eling correspondent and circulator during

the summer, and is consequently foot

sore and weaiy from tramping over the
county, left for Chicago this morning for

UUIEFLETS.
She wan a maid of many charms.

As lovely an the rose ;
She held her poodle in her anns

And fondly kissed his noso.

Her lover lyincr at her feet.
Was envious as could lie.

And said "Oh, give a kiss as ewect
As taat, my love, to me."

She stxiped and kissed him on the lips.
Then sprang he to his feet;

She, blushing In her thier tips.
Inquired, Well was it sweet?"

lie wiped his mouth, picked up Ms cane.
Anil Ihen prepared tojoir.

Remarking, "iSweett well, u lie plain,
It kiud o' of dog."

Beautiful weather, this.
Capt. John Peetz is in Peoria.
Special kid glove sale at MeCabe Bros".

four act comedy, entitled "Gladys."
Miss Lewis, who is traveling under the
management of John Templeton this sea-

son, is not only an actress of the high or-

der, but a vocalist of few equals. It was

The assumption of Mayor Murdock in

governing municipal affairs and the dic- - time.
Alderman John Lafrenz and Marshal UKUU ptatory spirit displayed by him is unpar-

alleled. By what authority he has taken
imEckhart are in Oskaloosa todav, consult

she who first sang Gilbert & Sullivan's
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upon himself to order the iron gutter
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HI
fascinating "Olivette," and gave it its S! s

ing with Mayor Murdock iu relation to
the new Hock river bridge. We should
like to know what Mr. Eckhart has to do

crossings, tor which something in theplace among the leading operas of the IM

a few days' recreation trip, which both

are deserving of. Upon their return, Mr.

QiiAyle will be found in his usual capacity
imp

JV I.I.I I I. iuih,neighborhood of $15 was expended, in a Pl'Uday. The bill in which she now appears
with the management of city affairs? Hasquestion not easily decided. Unless theaffords opportunity for both comedy act
he not enough to do to look after ids imthe suggestion which he offered at theing and vocal rendition. Wherever Miss Dr. McCandless, dentist, corner Third mediate department, or has it reached thatlast meeting of the city council, pertain

with renewed vigor, and Mr. Thompson
will resume charge of his school in BowN

lug township.

A Clever Catch.

avenue and Twentieth street. IfLewis has appeared she has been received
degree of proficiency when it needs noing to the sale of the city's old iron, and Weather prophets say the equinoctialwith favor, and praise has followed in

which was accepted in good part and storms are over. further attention from the chief? Per-

haps, though, Mr. Murdock has taken
her footsteps. Those who fail to see herYesterday morning Officer Swaiuaker,

Advertise in theThursday evening will miss a rare treat passed in resolution form by the alder-

men, pertained to the crossings. If suchof the Peoria police force, arrived in this RASMUSSEN'S CARD.Mr. Eckhart mto his confidence as a
umn of the Anous. It will pay you.CI.ARA MORRIS.city in pursuit of one Prank Warren, side partner or private secretary.was the meaning of the meddlesome may Al. Front"! gc.'.s to Milwaukee tonightThere appears to be a misunderstandwho had broken jail at Peoria, where he Bill Nye thinks that "honesty is the
for a recuperation trip.or's suggestion, it was nothing more or

less than a hypocritical way of disposinghad lccn locked up by the officer for lar best policy" for every one who deals withing between the manager of the Burtis
Opera house and the manager of Clara Money to loan on chattels -- 22S Main

an editor. He says: "Don't attempt toof a matter in which be had no legal say--

In calling attention to the fact that we have refilled und redecnr .

Studio, making it not only the most complete but decidedly tle
"'

est in this vicinity. We also wish to call attention to our dispT' ,
"

Photographic work, all recently produced and containing niany nL" i,:

pleasing positions and effects of light and shadow, varying in si4i' 1

miniature up to 10x20 inches. We have been assured by old ami
tent critics that it is by far the finest display ever made in this

C'""l

ceny. He had previously been arrested

in Sprimrfield, where he broke jail and street, Davenport. Iowa.Morris. Manager Harper booked the eel
cheat an editor out of a year's subscripIn the council chamber he is simply a yy cents lor a so. l tamp at Ihe newebrated actress at his theatre for Sept.fled to Peoria. About noon Officer tion to his paper, or any other sumpresiding officer, and has no voice except 5 and 10 cent store.22, over a week ago, and has advertisedSwainakcr espied his bird entering the when asked for an opinion. Yet, hardly Mr. Peter Odendalil, of Carbon Cliff,
Cheat the miuister, cheat the lawyer,

cheat the doctor, cheat anybody or every
accordingly. To avoid any trouble andstairway leading to the Western Uuion UIVILI. Btiew:BB to i.'j u,.. w w". nn.i bun, MiiOYC It greater nff

i .i ... l. ...... ll v..:..,. . , ..... l"l"rt
facta luntl LU uminiacii, nuu nc uuug iu out mil HllCil experiencewas in the city yesterday carbody, but if you have any regard for fu

any subject Is brought up, that he does
not air himself upon it and volunteer his
opinion before it is passed to the aldermen

gathered irom u years oi continuous service (having beguntelegraph office, and corraled him. II.:

left for Peoria with his prisoner last OI'f III,,!,Mr. P. M. Malier. of Chicago, is in the
as a favor to the Morris management
Mr. Harper cancelled the date this morn
ing.

THE TKMl'I.KTON'S.

ture consequences, don't fool with the
city.evening. printer. He will get even w ith you andfor consideration.

more to. You will be up for something,
nils, v.aiy nas returned trom reon.i,

where she was engaged in teaching fancyAn Ariius reporter approached StreetBate Ball It has been asserted that, having as he
or want some public favor for yourself orNegotiations were opened this morning Commissioner MiCarlhy on the hump work for two weeks.
some of your friends, and just when yourhas the management of Catherine Lewis

this season, Mr. Templeton has nothingfor seeming a viil to Kock Island of the Three button kid gloves, only 44 cents,backed crossing subject yesterday, and
asked him under whose order he was re luck is. a "thing of beauty and joy for

tapilli: l.tlicci ns a men-- uoj iu ioui, bhicc wiiicu Lime we have
moot l:s either by sickness or vacation) our lung experience eiiuiii,.11,
appreciate the importance of scenic effects in Photo art, heme
ing room is fitted with a mass of accessories, consisting of sbuie Willi'!
ustrades, stone and rustic bridges und fences, boat, rucks, pond cnni
water lillies, stairways, screens, and a variety of hack-groun- i""
chairs, table statues, vases, or what the Chicago Photo-Bure-au sny J'"'
equalled in any gallery in this vicinity, but We plainly say (ami ii""
matter easily deiiionsirated) that no gallery in this contains one IcdfJ
amount of our instruments; we don't boast that t hey were boimlii jB s

'J

nunt sale and used by predecessors for 25 years. On the ciisthahv
' '

instruments are of the latest improved makes, containing Hinurig othetVl
Voigtlaender Euryscoie and Dullmeycr Instantaneous Lenses. Tiif

I.-- , I ..,. n,. .......... ... . .... I
i

female base ball club mcntionrd in these
ever, the printer wilt open upon you amimoving tliem. He replied that lucolumns a week ago. The club is playm

at MeCabe Bros'; worth douole.
May Marshall (colored) was fuicd $;

aud costs by Magistrate Bennett this nf

teriioon for assaulting Nancy Hubbard.

in t'liicmro todav. and it is altogether was given instructions from the sine knock your air castles into a cocked hat at

the first fire. He'll subdue you, and thenprobable thkt a visit to this city will be ana alley committee. nut suppose

to do with Fay's operatic luing that the
fairy vocalist is shifting for herself. Such
is not the case. Fay and Alice Vane and
the entire company are filling a season's
engagement at the Bijou theatre in New
York city, and are under John Temples
ton's able management as usual.

you'll cuss your stupidity for a drivelingliiHile in a week or so. the instructions came indirectly fiom Sunday was pay day on the "Q" and idiot, go hire some mau to knock youHarry Sage and Frank Anderson, the the mayor. So far the iron gultc today the employes of the "Great Bock vr.l.h.lilt 1 r.u ur.npr.n v unrtiii ul rui'mi in Ani UAI.l.KliV IN TniS ( ity..I.,.. .....i .1... ...i....-- .: ...... .low ii and kick Von then foi railing."Kock Maud battery, left Pueblo for home crossings in the central and busiucss por 'Ul(n. i piciLneu kmiom la Hie iicsi nti vi:i tieiueill Hill we Strive
the advertisement by the excellence of our work. In order to U u,.,

Island Boutc'' are receiyiiig their lucre.
A. MeSouth. general agent for ihe

today. The Colorado press pays a jus tion of the city have been replaced by iu
A Queer Documenttribute to the playing of the Hock Island Leavenworth bridge company, was in tin

Hoard of Education
The school hoard met iu uiljoiirued

satisfactory results, every patron is given a show of three or four n,.'

lives, difierent positions, and all of these proofs are shown, and sltnukl
improvements suggest themselves, resitlings will gladly be nin,(. tt,

ferior wn.ideu ones material that i

worth 50 per cent less than the iron ones mau serviug iu a public office is ot
city yesterday.session at 7:;!0 Saturday evening. There ic n the recipient of queer documents.A considerable amount of indignation charge, uauery corner lain strict anil nd avenue, KockMrs. 11. (. Norton, nf and Yesterday a classic epistle came to Post-- .were dreseiit all tlie directors except J. M. mr-- l ilu lyhas been expressed at the mayor's assum sisters, Miss Notion and Miss mull onBuford and F. M. Siimett. In President loader II awes, and he is at a loss to knowing authority and he will be given op were in the city yesterday

pony battery." as they were termed in

the west., and lays the success of the

I'm lilo team in winning the state pen ant
to the skill of the battery.

Church Concert
Folio iug is the program for tonight's

concert at the Central church.
INimo S'lo

Mr. Itnwlliy

win) is Ihe sender, or what il means. Itu ford's absence Mr. Barge was called porli.nity to explain at the next council
1 here is a bouncing bov at the resi- -

to the chair. was directed "P. M. al Rock Island, Illi GRAND OPENINGmeeting. He misled the council, and his I nee ot John Ohlweiler. Jr., on ThirdThe text book committee recommended nois, overland east, electrotype easl.scheme is not to be allowed to pass tin avenue, Iietweeu Eleventh and Twelfththe adoption of Packard's zoology in lieu The letter is apiended, and if anyone can
-- oF-streets, and in consequence happinessof Teni.y. now in use. furnish Capt. Hawes any light on the

noticed. If he, who is so desirous of puts
ting his cheeky nose into matters that don't
concern him iiloiie.wouid turn his atten

NielliO, nartt-ltr- , "Star of ; reigns supreme in that domicile. FALL STOCK OFt hi r. The following rule was iinauimously
Duett, "Nii;ht In Wilier," I.mmiUini George W. Henry entered upon tinI.d:Ml. I'U'asaniK anil Mr. Kmicke ischarge of his duties as revenue collectMr. Sittiilliiitrrr.

subject he will lie ever grateful:
El.MMH. Sojano Co., California.

September 4. 18S.1.

P. M. Rock Island, 111.

Dear Sir!

Violin Suin. ..
tion to the miserable condition of the
streets Seventeenth street from Second it7Children 6 years of age, or who u ny

or last evening, and went out to C ibhitltiiu to that age at any time during the
AM

A lit QilirUlte.
P'trkei

t'liuir uricnt tei'in, mav be admitted the tir.il this morning on his liist official trip.

Mnie Unsrtelli' "Nisrht Si!
(.mart tie, t;ivln,al."

I'iftnoSulo

lo, ''Li'i llt-- '

Please see the bank of Rock Island,
avenue to First for instance, and guide
the movement of the street commissioner
rather than meddle with what concerns the

The stoics of Henry Peetz and J.eek of said term by presenting to the
aclier a cerliticiite trom the superiiileu- - LUaud learn if they will pay me three ($;00)

Zimnier have been provided with Brush
Mr. It.iwlh)

Watsnii
Mr. Krntz

hundred dollars, for work on the stonei lit. council only, tax payers would be better leelric lights from the llock Island cmil bridge south across the island about threeTrio, ''Til,' Muriner-- Kmnli'i,'i;rr As a member of the commit lee on satisfied. miles from the old Rock Island railroadMis- - FteiifiiiitK. hnockeai.n CiHik' ty company's plant.
Malt- Oiium-tic- , ' The Toast" Zoellner Carpets and Oil Cloths.

Styles and prices never equalled. Everybody more tin
AM Uimrtt'lN The bail games at the Coe f;iir on Fri- -

bridee. Lo:ik at the large picture I put
up iu front of the bank, there I am.
Look over their inemorandums. Look

teachers. Mr. Barge reported that there
were insufficient accommodations for
sealing pupils of the eighth and ninth

IJimm tte "The Walt.-- ' Vi uel
ay resulted as lollows: Molme vslVr- -

River Riplets
The river is rising ra idly.
The pilatial Pittsburg, with the gal

Choir

The Soldiers' Horn. t loos to the signature on the bank bills.ova, (i to 4; Bapnls City vs Zuma. 5 to 1 isfied. Ion't fail to call and examine our stock.rules iu t lie bii;li school building, and Perhaps (Miss Chase) will remember mc.mtu games wen; well played, and werelinn. H. C Cleaveland retnrued from lant Killeeu on deck will be up tomorrow.recommended that a room lie secured in I was in Col rililli, ill 'fi:i. I was at R ise CORDES & K ANN.watched with much interest by the sp.The Josephine came up with a big trithe neighborhood of the high school hill, Iowa, and helped fix up the gravelSpringfield yesterday afternoon. Hi

states thai the soldiers' home commission tators.trom Si. Louis last evening, and went road from the depot to the ccnietary, Nos. ir0C and 1508 Second Ave., Rock Isbuilding, and a teacher be appointed for
There was brilliant red sunsi t last when "lug' carried on so. Perhapover the rapids to LeClaire with a largeers finished their labors as far as inspect N. U. l ham be r and Parlor it ai,these pupils. The tionrd appointed Miss

Mart by or McClcllan will remember me.;ht that attracted a good deal of attciisamount of lumber for Van Saints newing is concerned, Saturday night, visiting Mina 0. Bowen to the place at tj:!5 per
month, and empowered F. M. Sinnett as a lion. The luiid appearance of the west

I was al Montrose, Iowa, when Bell and
Scinmons had their celc'irated perforboat in course of construction there. Shethe tws sites offered at the capital city on

rn sky might easily have been mistakenreturned to St. Louis Ibis afternoon. mance on the water, and 1 worked on thecommittee ot one to secure Ihe temporarythat day. The commission has adjourned
work until the 20th, when a meeting will for the rt llection of a conflagration. sharp store work about one mile and a halfThe Chippewa Logging company heldpinners. The commillec on janitors

south of the steamboat landing, aud IOscar Jostv, electrician for the Merbe held for rating. its annual meeting at Beef Slough lastwas authorized to employ a janitor. helped finish the "bank of Montrose"chants Electric Light company in BockThe subscription list towards the week, a very large attendance of nu mThe following bills were allowed and windows (i. e.) the photograph of flowers
New and elegant lineo!,$4,500 required fur the additional land is tiers being present. The amount of logs Mclntire & Co.,and butleitlies, and 1 Hed a plctuie otordered paid: Island, has gone to Chijago, where he

takes a position with the Western Elec-

tric Light company of that city.
on the Chippewa and its tributaries, il isK. Craiiiiitnn. ifl.S.Stl; E. II. Collins,as follows:

.lohii Volk Co
all kinds ot "coin" on the windows just
across ihe street from the bank, and those
sharp stoue points in the street. 1

inn mi
Ml IKI $10 80; J. 11. Heaves. 19 !2; John T. stated, will be two hundred million lessWrvertiiiii-fl- r & Ilt'iiklnaii

Noftsker, J'.t'.l.T'J; Charles Smith, lSO.TO; C. C. Kucll, the furniture man. anivedtirol'f W aui-r- . than at the close of the season a year ago. smoothed them. At this lime the govHenry Dart's Sons, $:S.S0; M. C. Flick, home today from a business trip lo Chi- -

Will place on their counters
Monday Mounino, June 22, a
line line of Summer Silks in de
suable shades at the very lotv

cost of

A resolution was adopted authorizing the ernor telegraphed from Port Madison for

M) 11
Mtl IKI

am in
.urn i

nm n

IKI Kl
am im

31.15; Mr Calligan, ?3S 25; Charles Ben
son, $23.70.

ago. Taking the business in Chicago asofficers of the company to contract for some one lo linish up that place and 1

weut up and did il up brown or I don'tcriterion. Mr. Knell thinks the mer

I llllhiT
I'eter Fries
Mill lu ll & I.villli'
J'orter Skinner
J 4 M Hiwiiili.lil
Ben Harper
T J HotiiiiHtin
1) Doimlu-o- n

IVlniTi KoHt'lllieltt
t'are & uhlweiler

and purchase two hundred million feet ol
want a cent ($500) from the bank ofThe Street Flirt. chants in this city have no cause for. auo inn Montrose, and I was to have pay whelinew logs during the coining winter. Thi;

is against four hundred and twenty mil 34 CENTS PER YARD.Whatever idea the young girls who

just, opened in new ami il

Me colorings.

White Goods

are moving nicely. In l.,

season has been our !

several years, which lead

infer that we are heailfi
on White goods.

ESCall and examin.'

. liiu im

1I im
. Iim im

oin plaint.
The board of education h is secured

the woik was mushed. Look close to
Ihe signatures on the bills at Ihe bank ofpractice street Itirting may entertain of These Silks were bousjht at alion feet of logs contracted for aud cut

their seemingly innocent pastime, it may Montrose, and use the Submarine andTola! K.MM IK) last winter. In a general discussion of
tie set down as a certainty that when

sacrifice from a large concern
who had too many.

peimision from the council to u-- e the
Fifth ward hose house ns a temporary
school room, and Supl. Kemblc is furn

and Subteranean telegraph at Rock Isl-

and; I helped tin'-- h it, aud also put upthe outlook of the lumber trade, the manThe Jefferion Clnh Banquet
respectable young man desires the lie--Invitations have been sent out for the ufacturers reported a fair increase in the Ihe statuary along the river from Mobile No such opportunity has been offerediiuaintance of one who may some day be ishing il preparatory to ip..'ning it in theannual meeting of Jefferson club No. 4(5 lo Rock and the tunnel and smallamount of buniness within the past few
come his wife, he does nut go out on theof Kock Island county, to be held next mormn g.

this season. Every yard worth fiom-lO-

lo 60c, and we wish customers to exam-
ine silks sold elsewhere before railing.

weeks since the dollar rise look place. stone bliilges.
Signed Gkuuy E. Dankoho,street and seek her ncquaintancc through The Rock I!a!id house is doing a good1 uursuay rieptlemlier 17 in commem with encouraging pro-pee- ls for a good

business aud better prices during the fall
a flirtation. But, on the other hand, the business these das. The Messrs. Monoration of the adoption of the federal
flirt on the street, no matter how inno Court Callings,

civil. CAVSKS.
ger arc proving theniielves lo be excellentconstitution. There will be speaking in trade. MciNTIRE & CO.cent and fair hur intentions mav be, is thethe afternoon at 3 o'clock and the ban ateiers to the public taste, and are keepflic road of tlie rapids pilot is a hni'il 1 1 Attachment: E. I). Seiknian

last person he would seek as his life'soiiet at 7:30 in the evening. The follow ing tlieir hotel up to the high standard itone to travel, as was demonstrated thh r.rooksit Wells, dismissed, costs paid
IN CIIAM EUY.attained during Bush Field's regime.ing commutes arc liusily engaged pre morning. One of Ihe pool which was orcompanion. He de-ir- es purity, without

and above suspicion. The young lade ganized to tight the veterans Mesrs 1 1 Foreclosure: Hock Island Watch
I'o. v .lames First, el al; rule to answer

Of all the things gotten up for puld r
nlertainincnl the combination of fair.who engages in this kind of pastimeW lieigiu ana tjoieninn got on me mane

bv Fridav niornuiir. Dealer in all kind- ofshould bear in mind that she not only en Staples while the captain's attention was Chancery: Andrew Winell v Oeo. II.
festival and skating at the Uock

rink, begun last night, und to continue

paring for the notable event:
On speakers B. T. Cable. E.

Hurst, J. T. Kenworthy.
Toasts Maj. H. C. Connelly, J

Potter, W. H. Liiudy.
Invitations Arthur liurritll, J.

Johnston, J. W. Stark.

W lungers her reputation and leaves a stain occupied in another part of the boat, nm: Edward, el al; LMiardiiin tiled for minors. SCHOOL BOOKStwelve nights, is the most, successful. answer tiled and replication, and refersi: started over the rapids with thecraf!upon her good name, but that her name
is a byword among those with whom she enee lo m ister.The attendance is very large and III -The captain thinking that either Col Stationery, Confectionery, Choice Cigars, Toys, Etc,Injunction and divorce: Ella M. llatb- -flirts, to be bandied about in the saloonsMusic AM. Briggs, J. It. Lidders, B mission only fifteen cents.man or Height was at the bun v Ernest A. Kathbun, hcarm" andWinter. on the street corners, and in the low On Fourth Avenue between Twentieth and Twenty-firs- t Sts., liOl'K WIu connection with their immense stock decree, with custody of children and ali- -lieception August Huesing. M. M wheel did not go to the pilot

house until half way over the rapids, w hen nioiiv.Corliett, Ed. lingers, W. I. Webster, I
down, unholy places in the city, fastening
on her otherwise fair name a stigma or

of gloves, MclV.be. Bios, are selling as an
extra inducement for this week, three bigM. Martin. he disuevcred the str inger, whom he or Ftps a Cows JA.COJB RILEY,

Dealer an. I Iuiik.ii.t lu
stain that will follow her years after she bargains in kid gloves; three, button kiddered to vacate and seek the shore. TheTo St- - Louis. Always for sale at IIlockliofT Bros'.,

pilot plead for mercy anil offered to take oue fourth mile east (if Elm stiet t. l.'lioii cThe Chicago, Burlington & Quincy is
sees her folly amt atU'inpts to mend he

ways.
gloves 4 I ceuts; four button kid gloves,
colors and blacks, 15 cents; four billion out of l'J or 15. 15 dlw Marble and Granite Monuments

SSTSl-ecia- l Designs furnished on application. Correspondence solicit"!
making arraugements for the St. Louii the boat over without compensation if

the captain would let him stay, but it was embroidered black kid gloves at $1 a pair.fair and other attractions in that city dur Quite a Compliment ire and Accident
An ageut from the Jacksonville asylumno go, and Mr. Pilot was landed ating the next month. The exposition It is usually customary for county Insurance in reliable companies at lowest

W orks and Office on East 17th St., opposite 1. 0.

-- w-y Rock Island.iK'iis this month and closes October 28, Stubb's eddy, from which point at last rales, apply to E. l.iclicrkms lit, real esschool superintendents to exchange the for de .if mutes, pa-M- through the city
today and took into custody Thomas late, loan and insurance ajcnt, and nola- - Iand will be followed by the musical con sets of examination questions used for accounts be was hoofing ildowu the low

side in the direction of Davenport. II ry public. Collections made. Ollice 171Quinn and Willie J. Ki.i.pp. aged respecveution in the exposition hall, which will applicants for teachers' certificates, Second avenue. eodtf I

tively 10 and 13 years of Coal Valley, andwill be accorded a reception upon his J. T. DIXON,continue three days. The fair opens Oo
tuber fi, and on the Cth the Veiled Proph

Notice- -
plan which is mutually beneficial to su-

perintendents and pupils. In keeping Fannie Brasher, aged 15 of this city.arrival here, aud next time he will be
On and after Tuesday, Sept. 15, the 6Thev will be educated iu the institutionmote apt to pass himself off as a trampet pageant occurs; on the 8th the Trad Willi all good customs, County Huperin p. iu. cur will be the last car leaving for MERCHANT TAILORrattier than a professional rapids pilot. Milan on the Kock Island & Milan streeters' parade, and during the entire week tendent Southwell has pursued this prac at Jacksonville; some at private an I some

at the county's expense. railway. i. Davrncoht,the city will lie illuminated beautifully tice for some lime, and last week he sent
Supterinteudent. And Dcalet in Mens' Fine Woolens,A fine concert will be given at, the CenFor Old Sealers.

The following invitation has been reTo the end that all desiring to visit St a card ot his ouestions to D. T. Stewart,
Louis during the week may do so at lit county superintendent of Edgar county ceived in this city: Forty one daily newspapers have died

in New Yi i kcity within tlie last twenty .div 1706 Second avenu
tral Presbyterian church this evening by

the church cIiot, assisted by the Abl
quiirlelte of Davenport, Prof. L. G

tie expense, the "Q." will sell tickets who by the way is one of the oldest and Keokuk, la., Sept. 10, 1S83.
live years.from October 3 to 10, good to return on best known county superintendents in the I take great pleasure in extending to

Kratz, Prof. Schillinger, L E. Knockethe citizens of Rock Island a cordial invithe 12th, for one fure for the round trip state. This morning Mr. Southwell re
tation to attend the second annual re and others. Proceeds to be devoted toa rale at which everybody may travel ceived a letter from Mr. Stewart,

im:. yerbtjRiY,
Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fittingunion of old settlers ot the three-state- s of the improvement of the edifice.Two trains of six coaches and three which the latter said: "I am in receipt of

REMEMBER
That by far

Illinois, Missouri aud Iowa, to be held in
sleepers each will leave Uock Island the Rand park, Keokuk, Iowa, Wednesday M. M.Corliell, Esq., returned fm.n

Pott By roll this morning, where he was Knowles' Steam Tumps, Inspirators and EjectorsSept. 30th, 1885.night before the Veiled Prophets' parade,
your set of quesliuus. aud Ihey are the
best I have ever seen. I will send you
mine." Mr. Southwell is hereby made the Ku IThe first reunion of this association suiumoue'I yesteiilay, as attorney iu a evi'ry d'it'rl'li'i!i:rouxut. ( list anil Lead Pipe. Pipe Kitilnir ami Brass UimhIj of

mil l'aekiujr of all kliirte; IiruinTik' aud Sewer I'iiie.fair and FflMiva' . held iu 1884, was a gratilyiug success ca.-- e entitled "Shephard vs Donahue,
Office nm! Shop 1311 Third Arc, KOCK ISI.ANI'subject of a rare conipliiLcnl, as all who

are interested iu the Uock Island county
The Uock Island rink was auspiciously

opened under the auspices of the parish trial before Justice Ilauberg at that pi Tlie Largest and FinestOur city is situated ueurthe geographical
center of the three greatest stales of the
union, and onejpredominant object of this It is a dispute over a horse tiausat:of St. Joseph's church last evening, and

aud the case was continued until Thursassociation is to gather together annuallyfrom the attendance and receipts on the
schools will be pleased to know.

County Building.
TRANSFERS.

this tn slate citizenship for social greel -- STOCK OF- -day, when Mr. Cornet t will return to0 ening night, the venture promises U ings and a closer friendship of the pcop'
look after bis client.lie a paying one for the church. The af of a broad territory having a common in

terest. We hope to make each succeed12 Ilufus Walker to George dray V KKR KHfair is of the nature of a fair and festival, UK R Kund 1. lots 13 aud 14, block 9, Wait &
i !'t ii ituhr xn jtim-rT-
V I! II 11 K N N Nil T II
IK II U HKK KNNII T IT
K V V H K N N S II T U

II KKR KBwhich with the skating during the even

RICHARD F. WITT,

Licentiate in pharmacy,
U R R .Walker's first addition, lleyuolds, $75

John Oldueiler, liobt. Goldensteeu, B.

Winter. Swun Voungren and William
Range, of Moliue, went to Peoria yess

tenia)' afternoon to attend the state asso

ing meeting more attractive, pleasant and
beneficial. We have every assurance that
the official representatives of each of the

VV K R KKRf L U li It KN II Ting, makes the whole exceedingly agreea and Geo. Uruy to A. M. Bruner, same,
500. three stales will be iu attendance on thisble aud attractive indued. Tables richly

decontted ornament the centre of the Meigs Wait to A. M. Bruner, und J AND- -

lots 13 aud 15. block , Wait& Walker
occasion.

By order of the invitation committee
C. F. Davis, Chairman. SUCCESSOR TO F. M. WIJE.VI'ON,first addition, Uevnolds, f800.hall, while at the same time leaving the

usual course free for skating. Several Albert C. Smith to H. W. Vanderveer All persons who were residents of eith -- DfGALEH IN- -lit lot. 1. block 1, Milan. $300.
IKK) KKR I'HP KKg TTTTrSSS,
I O AA H Rl' PH T 2

li A A KllR I'Ve KB T PBSSS
t! II AAA R RP K T 2
OU!JA AK RP KliK T "SSS0

young ladies of the church are in alteu er of the three stales named prior to 18ti0,11 Otis J. Dimiek to Ellen U. Cromd nice to wait upon the tables, and the B,or who have resided in auy one of themley, ej lot 14, block 3, Bailey Davenport

ciation of liquor dealers, which meets iu

convention there Unlay and continues
three days. They are delegates from this,
the twenty-fir- st district, with t tie excep-

tion of Mr. Goldenstccn, whom President
Herkerappoiiited to represent him iu the
associuliou.

The other day as Jack Auld's passen-

ger train was spinning in the direction of

Peoria, a cow was struck by the locomos
tive and burled from the track near Coal

arrangement is such that people may eat fourth addition, Kock Island, S:iO. 25 years, or who have been boru in either
driuk and be merry while the skiling D. W. Hunt to J. W. Cowden, pt lot -- Is to be found at- -and attained their majority, are entitled

U" Tr6 Tl DBTJG
And Toilet Preparations,

Corner 2nd Ave., and i

1 in sub lot 5, LeClaire s lteserve, lot 14in progress. The fair and festival con
to membership.175.tinues for twelve nights and a better 7ch S

C. C. KNELL'S. IDr. J. W. Stark, Dentist, 1732 Seconiplace to pass an eveuing could not be The purple haze of t.utumn is teen al
avenue. dlyr.ready upon the woods and bull.sought.


